
REGISTER'S NOTICE.

OaTleCs andEiother
hereby' given to. all Lega-

te -persons concerned,(that'. the .4.bIIIIIO,STIMpIoN ..w--:COITATS ofthe deceased persons herein-
, after mentioned will bo presented at the Ot-
Onus' Court of Adams county, for confir-
mation and allowance, on Tuesday the.2514 day of May next, viz :

The account of George Robinette, Ex-.
eentor of .the laSt will and testament of
William Gardnttr, deceased.

The account of George Robinette, ALI- iMinistrator of the estate ofMary Gardner, i Ideceased.
The first account of Philip Shriver, Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of Wm. Hartzell,
deceased.

The account of Ccorge Kershler, Ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of
Moses F. Matsh, deceased.

• The account of Philip Wolf, Adminis-
trator ofthe estate of Henry Palmer, de-
ceased. a
• The account of James Moore, Adminis-
trator, with the will annexed, of ThomasM'Kee, deceased.

The account of William M'Curdy, Ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of
William Breckenridge, deceased.

The account of Jacob Sclosser, Admin-
istrator of the estate of Alexander Under-
wood, deceased. -

The account of William Vanorsdel, Ex=
ecutor of the last will and testament of
Isaac Van Orsdcl, deceased.

The account of Jacob Bosserman, JohnBosserman, and Peter Bosserman, Execu-
tors of the last will and testament of John
Bossertuan, sen., deceased. •

The account of Henry Riley, Executor,
of the last will and testament of John
Strasbaugh, deceased.

The account of Maxwell Shields, Guar-
dian of John, Helen M., Sarah Mary, Eu-
phemia M., Charles M'Clean, Elizabeth
Harriet, and Martha V. Knox, minor chil-
dren of Samuel Knox, deceased. .

The achount of Maxwell Shields and
Samuel Knox, Trustees, &c. of Samuel
Knox, deceased.

The accounl. of Geo. W. D. Irvin andJames Cooper. Adwinistrators of the Es-
tate of George Irvin, deceased.

The second and final account of Moses
M'Clcan, Esq. Adntinistrator with thewill annexed-of the estate of Samuel Hut-
chinson, deceased.

The account of David Lets, Executor
of the last will and testament of. NancySillicks, deceased.

The account ofHenry Comfort, Admin-
istrator of the Istate of Catharine Com-
fort, deceased.

The account of Vin. King, Administra-
tor, with the will annexed, of the Estate
of William M'Clellan, deceased.

The account of B. Kauffman,. Ad-
', ministratoiof the estate of. Isaac Wood,deceased.

ROBERT COREAN; RegisterRegister's oliice, Gettysburg,
• April 30, 13.17.

.I"OtiCE.

TEIHE undersigned Auditor appointed
by the Orphans Court ofAdams Co.

to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands ofELI FICKF.S, one of the Admin's
of JACOB FICKES, late of Huntington
Township, dec'd., to and amongst thepersons entitled thereto, will attend at the
house of• Philip Myers, in Huntington
township, Adanfs County, Pa., on Satur-
day Me 8M day of May next,at 10o'clock
A. M.,• of that day—at which time and
place all persons interested are notified to
attend if they deem proper. •

JOHN•WOLFORD, Suditor.Gettysburg, April 23, 1847,-3t •

PENNSYLVANIA RIFLEMEN.—
You will parade at the House of I-

SAAC ROBINSON, in Fairfield, on Mondaythe 3d of May next, at 10 o'clock A.
precisely with arms and accoutrements in
complete order. Also take notice that on
the 15th day ofMay next, you will meet
for drill and inspection in Gettysburg at
10 o'clock precisely. A full and punctu-
al attendance. is required as there-will be
an -election for officers on said day.

Cy order of the Capt.
ALEX. COBEAN, 0. S. •

APriL3Q,

HOUSE SPOUTING
ILL be made and put up by the

V.., subscriber, who will attendprompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms Fis can be procurcd'at any establishl
merit in the county.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, March 13.
~PerfUMery, Soap, fie.
ERFUMERY, SOAPS, FANCYPARTICLES, TOYS, &c., for sale

C. WEAVER.
April 10, 1846.

.In consequence of the pleasantness. oftheiroperation, Brandreth's Pills are ant-

versallrused in every section of this wide
country where they are made known, and
are fast superseding every other prepara-
tioneffirOfe,,ssedsini ilar import. ,Upwards
of foniteeti thousand cases have been cer-tified:As COred.solely from their used since
the introduction 'of them into the United
States,' thus establishing 'the fact, beyond
all doubt, thafthellrandreth Pills cure the
(apparently) Most opposite diseases by the
one simple, act of continually evacuating,the .b wets with them, until the disease
gives. way; ,therefore, whatever may be
said Ot ,*l3 ..rniipax, the UTILITY of The
r4v*icicia Ilowawrixin all DOUBT.

41C40 110tr' , litsf.l4,Urandreth's Pills can be hadoth4cr t iAtty;AWIW--.. . .. .J.., ~ (041.414.40.0".5'.. CO.„---Gettysburg.W,';`,,,.., , aw.9,--1 elerubu rh . .) .)31kr.., ..,-1.01.1t,4,-,Eltinteis towa.„ I t.?f, Mi,44o44—Ahliit(iiiakiiva, ':

t. .1.C.1: vht ter,- 4111.1p ol!. . c qhms.4„,.... ~....kilktAo44l4ittleptewii.,
.
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DAVID HEAGY,
V 2a2ir'Ple& atuLIZS Z-011 49
p‘,ETURNS his grateful artknowledg-

meats for the very liherappatronage
which has heretofore been extended to
him, and takes this method of informing
his friends and customers. and the public
generally, that he still continues the CAB-INI:.:TIMAKING in Chambersburg street,
at his old stand, where those wishing first-
rate Furniture can be ,supplied on the
shortest notice.

CHAIRS ! CHAIRS !
He has also, in connection with the Ca-

binet-making, commenced the CHAIR-MAKING, and is prepared to furnish
those wishing Chairs at as reasonable rates
as at,any other establishment in the place,
And of as good quality, made of the best
materials and by one who understands his
his business.

All kinds -of produce, and lumber,
will be taken in exchange fur Furniture,
and the highest market price given.

IiG=.COFFINS will be made at theshortest notice, and all orders promptly at-
tended toi as usual.

DAVID lIEAGY
Gettysburg, March 10, 1847.—ti.

Hoverls First Prcutiunelisk.
NO. 87

NORTH THIRD STREET,
I'IIII.ADVLI'I[IA.

THE celebrity of the Inks mantic:sent-
tined by the subscriber, and the ex-

. tensive sales consequent upon the high re-putation which they have attained, not on-
ly throughout the United States, but in the
West Indies and in China, has induced
him to make every necessary arrangement
to supply the vast demand upon his estab-
lishment. lie is now prepared with every
variety of Black, Blue end Red Inks, Cop-
ying Ink, Indelible Ink, and Ink, Powder,
all prepared under his own personal super-
intpndance, so that purchasers may de-
pend upon its superior quality.

II 0 V E R'S ADAMANTINE CE-
MENT, a superior article for mendingGlass, China, Cabinet, Ware, &c., useful;
to every Housekeeper, being a white li-
quid, easily applied, and not affected byordinary heat—warranted.

('Pamphlets, containing the numer-ous testimonials of men of science, andothers, willibe furnished to purchasers.
For sale at the Manufactory, wholesale

and Retail, No. 87 Nonni THIRD STREET,opposite cherry Street, Philadelphia, by
JOSEPH E. HOVER,

Manufacturer.
lyPhil'a. Jail. 28, 1847.

Dr. C'utle►e's ln►tln►s Vegeta-
ble Specific,_ _ _

IOR Female Complaints—is one ofthe
1most val,nfible medicines in diseases

' common to Feinales, ever• offered to the
public. Diseases arising from weaknessor other causes, are removed in a few
days. We have heard numbers of fe-
males say they, would not be without this
medicine, if it could not be ',had, for any
price. Certificates of cures, in pamphlet
form, may be had of the ageats gratis.
Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetableßemedy.Do. do. Panacea

Do. do. Pile Remedy.Dr. .applcton's Remedyfor Deafness. 1Rowand's llfagic Lotion.
These Medicines are prepared and sold

by the prqprietors, Rowan & Walton, 376,Market street, Philadelphia, and can he
had in Gettysburg at the Drug Store of

S. H. BUEHLER.
Jan. 15, 1846.—tf

D. IVCONA TIGHT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

artFFICE in the S. W. corner of the
Public_Square, one_door West of G.

Arnold's Store, formerly occupied as a
Law Office by JOHN M'CoNAuon.y, Esq.,
dee'd. He solicits, and by prompt and
faithful attention to business in his profes-
sion, it will be his endeavor to merit, con-
fidence and patronage. •

Arecnokuony will also attend
promptlyto all business entrusted to him as

Agent and Solicitor for
PATENTS AND PENSIONS.

He has made arrangements, through which
he can furnish very desirable facilities to
applicants, and entirely relieve them from
the necessity of a journey to Washington,
on applicationto him, personallyor by letter.

Gettysburg, April 2, 1847. tf
REMOV AL.

11. REED has removed hisLaw Of-
• • flee to theyoom OEIC doOrEastof Mr.
Wattle's Hotel, and immediately opposite
Dr. Homers.

April 9, 1847-Iy.
.2voTICE

Alf do ..111131_ AIM3104311:11.(Of Carlisle,)

PRESENTS his respects to his friends
and informs them that he has made

arrangements to continuetopritetieeas usual
it the Courts ofAdams county, Under the
now regulation of the times for holdingtheni.

Jan. 30, 1816. , tf
ALL EN.. E .

.47'T'0,ANEY "IT LAW,

°Friel!: in the Centre Square, North
- • • ..01. the court=house, between Smith's
,and Stevenson's :corners.

getlysburg,Pa. /

Tutu 31.45, -3,I9cRE Y,
IORNA'Y AT LAII7.7I:FILE in'the South-east corner, of11-7 thp.Diantowl, between A.,8. hurtesloteLand R. V. 31'Sherly's Store.

GettvsburvDce. 12. 1845.—tf

PLUDIEE'S
.National Daguerrian Gallery and Pho-

tographers' litrnishing Depot:
WARDED. the Medal, Four First
Premiums,Yand Two highest lion-

ors by the Institutes of Massachusetts,
New York, and Pennsylvania, for the
mostbeautiful colored Daguerreotypes and
best Apparatus ever exhibited.

Ir...7...Portraits taken in exquisite style,
without regard to weather. Instructions
given in the art. A lt►rge assortment of
Apparatus and Stock always on hand, at
the loivest cash prices.

New -York, 251 Broadway;
136 Chestnut st.. Boston, 75 Court,

and .58 Hanover streets ; Washington,
Pennsylvania Avenue ; Petersburg, Va.,
Mechanics' Hall ; Cincinnati, Fourth
and Walnut, and 176 Main Street ; Sara-
toga Springs, Broadway.

June 15, 184.6.—1 y

*Ur:4
DENTISTRY.

DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,
• Stfrgeiln Dentist,

fiersh is 0isl-70°17 17-RE sSioUleseTrr y'ilicei;tYo
the citizens

lysburg, and surrounding country. Ile is,
prepared to attend to all cases usually en-trusted to the DENTIST, and hopes,by strict
attention to Dentistry alone, to be able tplease all who may see lit to entrust their/
teeth in his handi. Office at Mr. iNI'Co'sVE
Hotel:

7 ,

nip i. - 11

I..D.'.oll::.L'il!ENliS,
INDIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA

CIA ERSONS afflicted a ith Scroftpa,Kings Evil
Cancer, Erysipelas, Old Sores; Ulrets, Tel-ter, Mercurial Diseases, or any other complaints

arising tram impurities of the blood, are request-
ed to read the tolloWing testimonials. in proof of
the wonderful properties of theabove named med-
icine. REM)! READ! REM)!!!

nEitEDITARA TETTER.
GENTS.-11. is now six mouths since my

youngest child, a daughter, had a cutane-
ous affection, which made its appearance
over its entire body. It was a case of
Hereditary Tetter,and so virulent was the
disease, that we wished, in ease it could
not be speedily relieved, that it might be
soon laid in its grave. At this stage of the
disease my sister-in-law called upon you,
to advise as to the best preparation of Sar-
saparilla that could be procured, as an al-
terative ; when von recommended the use
if Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetable Panacea,
and 1 am pleased to say that the good ef-
fects of the medicine were perceptible
when it had taken but a few doses ; and '
by the time we had used one single bottle,:
the disease had entirely disappeared, and'
from that time there has been no re-ap.-
pearance. I really feel thankful to you
for having recommended the Panacea in
this case, for 1 feel confident that had not
the disease been arrested, my child would,
ere this, have been the tenant of the cold
and silent tomb. IteSpectfully yours,
RowitNo & WALTON'. John P. .Rees,

Phila. Dec. 9 1845. 85 N. Seventh St
WHITE SWELLING.

Phitadr/phia Hecembei 10, Is 4 5.
Mr. J. T. RowAND

Dear Sir,—At your request I cheerful-
ly give you an acconat of the wonderful
cure effected upon toe Dr. Callen's In-
dian Vegetable Panacea. At the age of
fourteen years I had upon my right knee
a. White Sivefling, which stiffened the
joint, and caused some seventy or more
pieces of the bone to come away in the
sores, and which was temporarily relieved
by the usual remedies, but not entirely cu-
red. At times sores would again break
out, and become so distressing and painful
that I could get no rest night nor day. In
this way it continued till last spring, when,
having witnessed the extraordinary effects
of your Panacea, as an alterative, upon a 11
a daughterof mine who was using it for a
chronic disease, I concluded to Make a tri-
al of it in my own ease; the result has
been an entire cure. lam now sixty-sev-
en years of age, and . have' suffered fifty-
three years with sores. I cheerfully add
my„testimonial to the many others that
have heard, of-the cures performed by your
celebrated Panacea.

Tholna3 11a/lon,
.190 N. Third Street, Alderman Seventh
Ward, N. L.

SCROFULA
To whom it may concern.—This may

certify that my child, almost from birth,
was afflicted with Scrofula, which covered
most of its bodies with sores ;- and that for
eighteen months, though constantly under
medical treatment, nothing afforded relief
till I was induced to make a trial of Dr.
Cullen's Indian Vegetable Panacea. The
attending physician, on witnessing itsgood
effects, recommended its continuance ac-
according to directions, and by using a
single bottle of the Panacea, the child was
apparently cured. It is now about four
months since the medicine was discontin-
ued, and I have no doubt but the cure is I
complete.' Yours truly,

ROVIAND SC WALTON
Ph i Iad. Ded. 0, 1517

M. M'CLEAS,
3S() Market St

BA MIER'S ITCH
Mr. .T. T. ItowAND—Sin,—Sometime

last Spring I was so nulbrtunate as to get
the ',Jackson, or 13arber's Itch," by shav-
ing after some one affected by that trou-
blesome and obstinate disease. You
cannot have forgotten the swollen and
irritated condition of my face at the time
you recommended- "Dr. Cullen's Indian
Vegetable Panacea."

1 have now the pleasure to inform you,
for the benefit of all who are similarly af-
dieted, that the use of a single bottle of the
POacea cured me entirely. YOu May
well judge of my gratification at such a re-
sult, as 1 had so often known the disease!
to continue for years under the usual mer-'
curial remedies. (Signed)

Phila. Aug. 5 1815. 7. L. Sanders,
Pledge Office.

Ye learned ones of the "Healing Art," if ye can
so far overcome professional pride as touse a med-
icine which yo know not how to compound, ye
may preserve many valuable lives which will o-
therwise be sacrificed. Will ye not prescribe it?
If it shall not accomplish all we claim for it alter
a fair trial, according to directionsove will pub
lish an account of its failure in any .hree papers
in the U. States at our own expense.

And: here we say, without the fear of contra-
diction, that we have not found a case ofScrofula
or other disease for which we recommend the Pa-
nacea, which the medicine has nut speedily ar-
rested

We have at this time a multitude of patients un-
der treatment, all of whom are doing well. A-
mong them is one of CANCER, which was pro-
nounced by physicians beyond the reach of Surgi-
Cal assistance, but from all appearances will be
cured in a few months.

LT The above valuable medicine is for sale
wholesale and retail, by Messrs. Rogan and Wal-
ton, Proprietors, 37G market street, Philadelphia,
and by the following agents:

&mill H. Buehler, Gettysburg, I'a
C..9. Morris, York, Pa.
4V. .11". Robinson, Baltimore,

April 23, 1847.;----ti

Feathers!. Feathers !

Cheap for, Cash.•

FREDERICK G. FRASER, Uphol-
stow and General nernither, No.

415-Market street, above EleVielth, North
Side, opposite Girard Row, Philadelphia,
where may be had at all times a large as-
sortment of Beds:and Mattresses, ,Curled
Bair and Feathers, Chairs, Tables, Bed-
steads and Looking glasses, together with'
all other articles in the above Ime!of bus-
iness, at the very.lowest price for

N. B. All old work repaired %Cat neat-
ness aml

March 1.817—(3m.) -

0M51.1!25°M

113LACKS311TIIING.

THE undersigned has connected with
his Coaelunaking Establishment a

large Smith shop, and is prepared lit do all
kinds of

BLACKSMITHING,
including ironing Carriages, Buggies,
I "agons, 4.c. lie would say to those who
have Horses to shoe, that hehas in his em-
ploy- first-rate hands, which, With his per-
sonal attention, Will enable him to give eir-
tire satisfaction to all those who ►nay favor
him with a call.
Carriage aV Bugg?) Springs

_(warranted) will be promptly made to or-
der at all times.

pra-^All kinds of REP.IIRING (lone,
both in Wood and Iron, at the most 'redu-
ced prices.

Thankful for past encouragement, the
subscriber solicits a continuance of patro-
nage, and invites his friends to call at his
Establishment in 11---T- west Chambersburg
street, a few doors below Thompson's
Hotel.

C. W. HOFFMAN
Gettysburg, Feb. 6, 1846.

DIAMOND TONSOR

S. It TIPTON,
- A SHIO.N ABLE Barber and Hair

Dresser, has removed his ‘"l'emple',
to the Diamond, adjoiningthe County Buil
dings, where ,he can at all times,be lomul
prepared to attend to the calls of the public.
From lying experience he flatters himself
that he can go through all the ramifications
ofthe Tonsorical departments, with such an
infinite degree of skill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction ofall`who mar submit their
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. De
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he Will merit
as well as receiVka liberal share it public
patronage. The sick will be attended to at
their private dwellings. skr.

Oct. 10. tf

QiECOND-HAN p COACHES, BLit'
GIES, &c., of good and substantial

wake, can be had at the Conch Establish-
ment of the'Subscriber. in Goth-:burg.

C. "W. HOVFM AN.
Gettysburg, May 20, 18-16.
13112DSELL'S PATENT STEEL

Shovel Gallivui firs•

.f'4 AN be bad for 'Cumberland township
J at C. W. Ilo'rclaAN's Coach-Shop,

Otitiyshurg, Pa, Please call and see them
and. jmbre tor, yourself.

Nay'1.1), 19 la.

Ltiols Moms /n as almost incredible
'swathe: !

ff,p 1 o sulistaiviate.the above fact many hundred.e's of testi.nunials could be adduced. snit of
which the folloii iris: are selected, fiam individuals
of ,tandirue and ietaCity. halved. it i entiflent•
lv affirmed that each IleiV trial 01 the powets Of
this :reined will hate adilironal tendency in,
‘viden: and conlinii its lamer:mil that it it %%enc
universally l nmwti and thr....11,14. o'er The st„l,,
it would sate not less than many hunilteds, if
not thousands (31 lives annually.

CERT! 11C.1 TES
I do certify that a vial of 1)r. Arr.:fete's Ameri-

can IVorm Sp:rifle exjfellefhtite hundred atid two%%hole %vornis. andvieces that would lone mode
sixty more, froxii a Ini of John Lewcllin~. which,
if laid in a sir:fight line. would have most proha-
.bly measured he IMO/4111W, It'll:Mil of out bundle-1i
Vaud. .I(M.\ 11 JACKSON.
(tuner of ‘Cater Forge, and other uorks; &lotion-

galiaromity. Va.
This is to err: tify that I riirlia-ra from 11,01ntes
Kidd a vial of Dr. .11'Lore's American Wore/

Specific. and gave two doers to a boy of mine
about Ihrfar yers of age. Ife prt,:serl fully brit( a
rintpt worms. 7 lif! quant ity was so lati.te I•was
realfir alarmed, and called in several of my ocrittle.
hors to .9•1! then). Hall tints story been ml: ied to
me, I could not have ereilited it, without loving -Ali
eye•witness to'the same. Aly health im-
looted mucla altvr. :11•1,

3Terchant Tailor, 11'0011,4., Pittsburg.
Hear Mediorl

From a regular Physician. Dr.
Oliiomr. J. Kidd—Dear : 1 11;11.e inkolil in my

practice Dr. l‘l'Lane's Americiin Wolin
and have often ‘rionm,sed its ellicacy is eXiven
NVOMIS 110111 the System. A patient of mine. 0
Short time ago, gale a vial of the Worm Specific
to a child and in a shunt time upwards of I;5
worms were expelled.

DM A. I'. ory elf certifie, that he leas frequent-
ly used the Specific. in practice. and with tin-
% arying success, it never failih g -to expel irom
to 150 tvornis.

A child of mine passed one.thiia of a pint of
worms with one vial of Dr. Al'Lane's Wolin Spe-
cific. It is truly a surprisire, ineiliri le.

T morkhor, Peeliles township.
Surprising Teas ofDr. Jl'Lone s Worm

Spec?lir.
Ott Saturday Feb. S. 1845. Mr. limes Richard-

son called at the ()trice ofd. Kidd & Co. and made
the following statement :

A child at mine had been very sick for same
ten days: we had given her purgative medicine,
hut it had done tin good. the at our neighbors
came in and s.aid that it was norms that was de-
Stroyattg the child, and at the s;Mle time spoke. of
the wonderful etrects she hail witnessed troll, using
Dr. .111.ane's Worm Specific iii that neighborhood.
We procured a vial. gave one teaspeonfol. kvben

liarchild-discharged :12 larre-worm-i, • I tz4c a-
!

nother teaspomtul, which brought away dn more,
'in all S -S-t-Viirins. As a duty I owe to you andillo
community 1...frt.:11y make known these facts. ,Nly-
child is now well. What is very lemarkablo-, the
Worm Specific exp:dled thc worms alive in about
four hours after--I-givve-the medicine..

N. 11. Ile particular to inquire for Dr. Mlaine's
A merican Worm Specitic.or Patent Vim in i Inge.
Prepared for the .Proprietor by J.- DD & Cu.
Wholesale& Rettil Druggists-, Wein 'ittsliqrg.tit
-ErThe.aliove medicine can be hatkof the l i d

lowing agents:
Buehler, Gettysburiy, ; J. Lower,

; J. & U. 111'Knight, Ben-
derseille ; J. S. Hollinger, Heidiersburg:
I loltzinger & Ferree, Prienburg; Jacob
Aulehaugh, Hampton ; J. T. Hildebrand.
E. Berlin; Peter Mickly,Mummasburg:
Win. Ilittinger, .Aboi/Ntmen ; Coulson &

Co. Wholesale Agents, Liberty st.
more,

Feb. , I 5.17

CHEAP WATCHEM !

The Ch (Test Gold awl Siker Watches
IS Pllll-IDELPIII.I

Gold Levers, full jeweled,
Silver Levers, full jeweled,
Gold Lepines, jeweled,
Silver Lepines, jeweled,
Silver Quartiers, line quality,
Gola watches, plain
Silver Spectacles
Gold Pencils,
Gold Bracelets,

$45 00
23 00
30 00
15 00
10 00
15 00

-ALSO ON HAND-

1 75
2 00
4 00

A large assortment of Gold and Silver
Hair-Bracelets, Finger-Rings, Breastpins,
I loop Ear-Ring, Gold Pens, Silver Spoons,
Sugar 'rouges, Thimbles, Gold Neck, and
Fob Chains, Guard Keys, and Jewelry at
equally low prices.

00'-Alll want is a call, to convince cus-
tomers.

All kinds of Watches and Clocks re-
paired and warranted to keep good time
for one year. Old Gold and Silver bought
for Cash, or taken in exchange.

I have some' (4okt and Silver Levers, at
still cheaper prices than the above. A lib-
eral Discount made to dealers. Call and
see for 'yourselves.

For sale, Eight-day and Thirty-hour
Brass C,locks, at

LEWIS LA DOM ITS'S
Watch, Clock, and Jewel'i'y Store, N0..1 t::111ark et St., above 11th, north side, Phila.
Philadelphia, Sept. 4, 11316. tf

Tin?, STAR AND BANNER
Is published every l'i;ichwL'erning,in the

County übore the Register
and Recorder's Ojicei l'

DAVID A. BIT EIILER,

TE It PI S .

it• paid in advaore or within the year. $2 rev-
annum not paid within the year..s2 : N.
paper discontinued until all arrearages are paid_
except at the option of the Editor. shigle copies
1;:i cents. A lailure to noolify a airentitintiaill“;
will be regarded as a new etigagenient

.thirer/isratents not exceeding a square insetted
three times for $ I --e% ery subsequent iosertkocoos. Longer ones iu "the same provo,rtioa.
All advertisements not srec iatlt 0 tiered for a giv-
in time. will lie continued anti) forbid, 1 liberal
reduction will be wade tothose who athetti*e by
the year.

Job Print,i'op, o! all kinds exevntett neatly andpromptly. and on rt.ar,unable ta•ama.
Leilers and Contumiiirotions to the Frtiros, (ex-cepting stielt as contain Honey or the yarn& of

new subscribers.) must be ruse erk iv, ill order tosecure tilt ention.
('(TV" AM.:NOV.—V. B. PALNII:It. Etq. ar the,corner of Chettatt & Third stteete, philciklOht

IGn Nitssati etreet,..Nete Fort: :111{1 :Z:0111114'10 Vot-
ner al Bidtimore and ('alvert etreet..ro/iiterit—.ntol E, W. CAlllt,lluilding. N. E. relt.e.Third & Pock ets.,ttud 440-N. Fourth tt I bilnd .
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NE W CLOCK AND WATCH
ESTABLISIIMENT.

EX . RAZER
RESPECTF Ul.h3Cinforms his friends

and the public generally; that he has
removed his Clock and Watch Establish-
ment from Taneytown, 31(1„ to Gettys-
burg, at the stand lately occupied by Jo-
sErn lit•ruLts, deceased, where he will
he pleased to wait upon all who may favor
him with their custom. Ile will keep on
hand a general irsort-
meat of

CLOCKS,
WATCHES,

e
fr •

1,1

4:EWEAR.YI
which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms. Clocks, Watches, &c., will be re-
paired at the most reasonable prices, a 4
warranted to give entire satisfaction. I lav-
ing been engaged in the business for a num-
ber ofyears he hopes, by industry and par-
ticular attention to his customers, to merit
a share of public patronage.

Gettysburg, Oct. 9, 18.19.—ti
NOTICE

7'o Country Merchants, Storekeepers, and
the public in general.

THE ,Subscriber takes this method to
inform all whom it may concern,

that he intends to keep at his Old Estab-
lished Stand, No. 352, Market street, a
..,-! first-rate assortment of all kinds of

-it ILA TS A' Ca,P S 5•- .- •
-- suitable for the Country T•rac e .ie•-- -

• Feeling confident from his expe-
riencea id practical knowledge of the bus-
iness it all its various branches, that he
will h able tb render general satisfiction
to all who may farm-him with their cus-
tom. 1

lia-.Country Merchants would do well
to call and examine before purchasing of
his more noisy competitors.

. 4' All. bats warranted to retain their
color. Hats froth $1.25 to $l.OO, of the
latest style.

.1611 N CONWAY.
No. 352 Market street, above Eleventh, south side

Philadelphia.
January 22, 1817. - 6m

CIIIi.•IP

WATIMES & 34WELR"ir
.dt the -Philadelphia ITateh-and Jewelry

Store,
No. 9ti, North Second street, corner of Quarry

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled,
18 car. cases, $45 00

Silver Lever do:11111 jewelled, - 23 00
Silver Lever do. 7 jewels, 18 00
Silveir Lepine do. jewerd Ist qual. 14 00
Superior gnarlier Watch's, ' 10 00
Imitation do. not warranted, . 500
Gold Spectacles, 8 00
Fine Silver Spectacles, 1 75
Gold Bracelets, with topaz stones, 3 50
Ladies' Gold Piacils, 16 carats, 2 00

Gold FingerRings, 37 cts to $8 ; Watch
Glasses—plain 12 cts ; patent 18 ; lunet
25. Other articles in proportion. All ,
goods warranted to be what they are sold'
for. 0. C'ONI2AD.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers,
Lepines and Quartiers, lower titan the a-
ove prices.

Dec. 4, 1846.—,--ly
RE.IIOIPd L.

LA.DOM US has removed his Watch
• • Watcli-Tool and Material Store,
from No. 33 S. 4th street, Where he has
on hand a large assortment of Gold and
,Silver Lever, L'Epines, and Plain Watch-
es, with a complete assortment of Tools
and materials, such as Lunette, Patent and
Plain Glasses, Mainsprings, Verges, hand
Dials, etc., of every description, to which
he has added a complete and splendid as-
sortment of JEWELRY, consisting of'
Ear Rings, Breast Pins, Bracelets, Gold
Chains, Keys, etc. which he will guaran-
tee to sell at the lowest New York prices,
Wholesale and Retail.

N. B.—Country Merchants, and others
visiting the city, arc invited;to call &exam:my his stock and large assortment at No.
246 Market st, below Bth South side.—
Orders from the country promptly attend-
ed to.

Philad'a, April o—[Jan. 22—Gm.]

TOTy AFFLICTED !

Compound Medicated Canl7y.
-El OR the Cure of Colds, Coughs, Sp it-

•thig of Blood, Bronchetis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough, Pains and Oppressions
of the breast, and all other Pulnionary
complaints, and other disesses whieh -have
a tendeney to produce Consumption. It
serves also as an effectual clearer of the

This Candy is entirely a vegetable pre-
paration, the principal ingredients-being,
liore-hound, Wild Cherry, Sarsaparilla,
Boneset, Elecampane, Liquorice, Flax-
seed, Ireland Aloss, Prickly Ash, Az.e. and
will, if taken in time, relieve the system
front those distressing- afflictions that tend
to ConsuMption.

One great advantage in this valuable
medicine is its cheapness, the dblic not
being iMposed upon liv the enormously
high prices which are genefally exacted
for Patent and other medical Preparations.
Each package contains directions. Call
and try it !

Prepared and sold at the Confection andVariety store of the Subscriber in West
York street, one square from the Court-
house, and next door to Thompson's lin-
tel. It can also he had at the Dru g stores
of S. 11. 13i7r.nr.mt, and S. rouNEr.,

per•The subscriber as usual continues
his Bakery, and is prepared to supply
parties at the shortest notice, With choice
cakes, &c.

C. IFEAVI 1Z
Protection against Loss by

l'ire .

WipLIIE "Cumberland Valley Mienal Protection
Company,- being incorporated by an Acd3(

the Legislature, and fully organized and in opera-
tion under the direction of the. tullowing Board of
Managers, viz : C James Weakly, D
i\CCullotigh, G Miller. T A MlCinley, Philip
Spangler, Samuel Galbraith, Sainfiel Tritt, Abin
Xing, (Adams,) Joint Zug, Samuel Iluston. J
Green, J Bear—call the attention of the inhabit-
ants of Cumberland and Adams counties to the
cheapness of the rates, and the many advantages
Which this kind of insurance has over any other.

Ist. Every pern insured becomes'a member,
ofthe company andettkes part in the selection of

officers and the direction of its concerns.
2d. For insurance.no more is demanded than isnecessary_to meet the expenses of the Company,

and indemnity against fosses which may happen. I:Id. The inconvenience of frequent renewals is
avoided by insuring for a terni of live years.

'h. Any person applying fur insurance most
give his -premium note for the cheapest class at
the_rate of five per cent., which will he
1000, for which he will have to pay $ 50 for live
years and $l-50 for survey and policy, and no
more ,rmles.s loss be sustained to a greater.amount
than the funds on hand will cover, and then no
mere. than,a pro rata share. These rates are
much cheaper than tho:Ae^ of other companies. ex-
cept such as are incorporated on the saute princi-
ples. . T. C. Al I LLER, President.

A. G. mr Lr.r.n, Secretary.
ID—The following, named persons have been ap.

pointed Agrnis forAdaius County :—Win %V PaT.•
ton, Esq. (;eneral .% gent for Adams county : .1 A
Thompson and I) %ie ler, Gettysburg •, Dr. Wm
11. Stewart, Petersburg: Henry Myers, New Ches-
ter; Henry Mayer,. Abbottstown Daniel Com.
fort, straban township '• Abraham King. Hunters-
town,,; David Blythe. Fairfield : 'l' Wierman,
Arendtsville ; Win Morrison and Abel T Wright
Bendersville ; 1) Mellinger, East Berlin ; Ab'm
Scott, Cashtown..

Sept. 13, 1 S-lU.—tf


